Auburn University Alumni Band
2019 Reunion Schedule

Saturday, September 14th

8:00 – 8:25am  Majorettes, Flags, and Dancers check in at band field

8:30 – 9:20am  Majorettes, Flags, and Dancers rehearse

8:30 – 9:15am  Brass, Woodwinds, and Percussion check in at band field

9:15 – 9:40am  Section warm-up with AUMB

9:45 – 10:30am Music and marching rehearsal with AUMB

10:30 – 11:00am Alumni Band meeting and update on Goodwin facility

11:00am Pre-ordered box lunch pickup at registration area

4:15pm Warm up and line up for march into stadium

Location:
Heisman Drive between Auburn Arena and the Student Wellness Center (see map)

Halftime performance uniform:
Alumni band polo shirt (Winds: white, Auxiliaries: orange)
Navy shorts, pants, or skirt
White socks and neutral shoes. Athletic shoes are fine.

White Alumni Band hats will be available for purchase Saturday morning for $10.00. If you wish to wear a hat for the halftime performance, please wear only an Alumni Band hat for a uniform look.

6:00pm Kickoff vs. Kent State

9:30pm Game concludes. Have a safe journey home!

War Eagle!